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Background: Dementia is already critical issues in the world when the society experiences super-aging.
This situation requires establishment of rehabilitation methods for relieving symptoms of the patients.
We have done research based on our assumption that most effective music therapy differs from culture,
because music is dependent on cultural context. Here, we propose a hypothesis that the Japanese music
gives better effects to Japanese patients than Classical music.
Methods: In this study, we collected 87 volunteers including 79 dementia patients, 5 people <65 years
old, 1 early-stage senior (65e74), and 2 late-stage senior (>75). We let the volunteers hear music
prepared by us as follows: we selected 2 songs (Major/Minor with the same tonality) from famous
nursery songs, 2 songs from famous play songs, and we composed 2 original songs (Major/Minor) with
one tonality. We prepared 2 classical music as follows: one has scale of C Major and the other has scale of
C Minor. We observed their response in 2 ways: one is physiological response measured by Near-Infrared
Spectroscopy (NIRS), which reveals changes of blood ﬂow, and the other is subjective response measured
by questionnaires.
Results: Our result showed dementia patient has tendency for judging Major on the Japanese music,
whereas normal people has tendency judging Minor on them.
Conclusion: Our results revealed characteristic responses of dementia patients onto the Japanese music,
and we expect our result provides an evidence for better music therapy for dementia patients with
Japanese culture.
Copyright  2012, Taiwan Society of Geriatric Emergency & Critical Care Medicine. Published by Elsevier
Taiwan LLC. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
In this paper, we refer to two research themes. The ﬁrst theme is
precise and appropriate brain rehabilitation for dementia patients;
we chose music therapy. The second theme is objective and
quantitative effectiveness of music therapy.
2. Research theme
The goal of our research is to quantify the response of a human
when he/she hearsmusic. Fig.1 is a scheme of our research goal: we
hypothesize the human as a black box with input and output, and
then we analyze the human as a function of input onto output.
In this study, the input is Japanese music and the output is
human subjective and objective responses. Based on this scheme,t associated with this study.
d Dental University Graduate
ushima, Bunkyou-ku, Tokyo
).
iwan Society of Geriatric Emergenwe discuss the most effective music therapy for dementia patients
using Japanese music in this study.
3. Background
In recent years, the elderly percentage of the population has
increased signiﬁcantly, leading to a related increase in the number
of patients with dementia1,2. This is the reason why prevention,
effective rehabilitation and treatment/therapy for dementia are
most required in super-aging society. Although each of these
aspects is equally important, this work focuses on the rehabilitation
and treatment/therapy aspects of dementia. And we choose music
therapy as the method of treatment/therapy.
One current method of rehabilitation and treatment/therapy for
dementia is music therapy, which has some serious limitations3,
because (1) the clinical response of music therapy is the object
which only persons who are in the settings realize; (2) music
therapy is like trial and error; and (3) music therapy does not have
objective proof. In addition, the development of Japanese music
therapy is more backward than in other countries (Table 1). This
situation led us to believe that effectiveness of music therapy is tocy & Critical Care Medicine. Published by Elsevier Taiwan LLC. All rights reserved.
Fig. 1. Research aims. The major goal of this work is to objectively quantify both the musical input and the physiological output in response to music therapy.
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to each culture in which the patients live.
4. Conventional research details
Various studies have investigated the utility of music therapy in
the alleviation of dementia.
Several authors have proposed non-pharmaceutical methods
for treating dementia4,5, including music therapy for dementia
patients6. These reports suggest that dementia care altered
underlying physiologic, psychosocial, and environmental factors.
Several empirical studies have reported signiﬁcant effects of music
therapy on dementia patients7,8. Music therapy has been shown to
lower the agitation levels of patients. These showed that music
intervention is important7,8, facilitate the recollection of long-term
memories9, improve the management of verbally disruptive
behavior and agitation levels fell signiﬁcantly in response to both
music therapy10e12 and agitation levels fell using white noise13.
Studies using music therapy have reported an improvement in
language functioning14, a reduction in depressive symptoms15, an
increased recognition of music-based exercise16, and a sparing of
melodic recognition in dementia patients17. The overarching aim of
these studies is to reduce the burden of the care staff in charge of
these patients. In other words, these studies do not examine musicTable 1
Some problems with Japanese music therapy.
Japan Sample of other countries
(USA and UK)
License (Qualiﬁcation) Non Non
System to promote the use and
development of music therapy
Non NCCAM in USA.
RCCM at UK.
Insurance scores Non Music therapy can take insurance
scores with condition in USAtherapy as brain rehabilitation for the patients. More importantly,
these are not objective but subjective.
Other studies on music therapy for dementia patients focus on
the neurological aspects of processing musical input, speciﬁcally
the role of the temporal lobes. These reports have shown that
the auditory cortex inﬂuences recognition of pitch and tempo18,19,
and that the ability to understand a melody is reduced when the
temporal lobe is damaged20. In these experiments, the patients had
an injury to or excision of the temporal lobe. Other work has
examined the relationship between psychological stress and
music7,21. The application of music therapy led to a reduction in the
levels of salivary cortisol, a stress hormone. In addition, several
studies report signiﬁcant emotional responses to music. Mental
fatigue is reduced more by Major mode music than Minor mode
music21. In healthy adults, happy and sad moods are mediated by
different neural correlates22, and the retrieval of memories with
happy or sad affects activates separate areas of the prefrontal and
hippocampus23. However, the mechanisms for musical processing
and the generation of emotional responses to music in dementia
patients are still unknown.
Several studies using near-infrared spectroscopy (NIRS)24 have
been performed.25e28 Again, these studies focus mainly on reduc-
tion of the burden on care staff, because reduction of burden on
nursing staff was most important in the conventional study. These
studies reported that patients’ stress levels were effectively
reduced, but failed to objectively show an increase of brain activity
and effectiveness in rehabilitation. Moreover, the music used in
these studies was selected without considering effect of each music
(music choice is random or trial and error). Also, studies on music
therapy for dementia patients were not objective but subjective.
Only a few studies on dementia use NIRS; however, a recent trial
study used NIRS to measure prefrontal lobe activity in dementia
patients in Japan25. In these situations, we propose to objectively
measure the effectiveness of music therapy on dementia patients
using NIRS.
Table 2
Classiﬁcation of Japanese music mode.
Gagaku Zokugaku Okinawa
Nironuki-Senpou
In-Senpou You-Senpou Yonanuki-Senpou
Major Minor
Scale Twelve scalejTwelve
equitempered scale
Pentatonic scale Pentatonic scale Pentatonic scale Pentatonic scale Pentatonic scale
Mode Minor Minor Minor Approximate major Approximate minor Major
History Old > 1000 y Old > 1000 y Old > 1000 y New 19th: Meiji era 100 y New 19th: Meiji era 100 y 14the15th century
Place Court Metropolitan Countryside All All Only Okinawa
Inﬂuenced by Chinese, but it has
developed originally.
Original
development
Original
development
Classical music Classical music Original
development
Famous song Kimigayoa Touryanseb Kagomekagomeb Edokomoriutab Edokomoriutab Texinsagunuhanac
Our Notation Gagaku Metropolitan Mode Countryside Mode Major of Modern mode Minor of Modern mode Okinawa
a Kimigayo is the national anthem of Japan.
b We used this music in this experiment, and we will explain it later.
c Teinsagunuhana is the Bon festival dance in Okinawa.
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In this paper, we propose two hypotheses on music therapy for
dementia. The ﬁrst hypothesis is that effective brain rehabilitation
will be represented by increased activity throughout the prefrontal
lobe after or during music therapy. The second hypothesis is that
music therapy with Japanese music will be more effective for
Japanese patients than classical music. Validation for our ﬁrst
hypothesis is found in the results of our previous work25. To
support the second hypothesis, we present here a summary of the
effects of Japanese music on Japanese patients with dementia.
6. Japanese music
Japanese music29e32 is one subcategory of ethnic music. Here
we deﬁne “ethnic music” as a traditional, culture speciﬁc musical
genre, also referred to as aboriginality music, or developed from
aboriginality music. Japanese music is different from classical
music, and its systematic description has not been made. The mode
of Japanese music is controlled by some unclear rules. JapaneseFig. 2. The musical mode of Japanese music. (A) In-Senpou (Metropolitan mode). (B) You-
(D) Minor of Yonanuki-Senpou (Minor of Modern mode). (E) Okinawa. These musical scalesmusic has mode dilative from Gagaku, Zokugaku (You-senpou,
In-senpou, Yonanuki-senpou), and mode of Okinawa. Gagaku is the
traditional court music (formal music) and Zokugaku is popular
music. In addition, we focused on Zokugaku in this study. Zokugaku
can be divided into three classes: In-Senpou (it is called Metropol-
itan mode by our notation), You-Senpou (it is called Countryside
mode by our notation) and Yonanuki-Senpou (it is called Modem
mode by our notation). Table 2 presents the classiﬁcation of
Japanese music, and Fig. 2 presents the musical mode of Japanese
music.
7. Method
We carry out four experiments. Experiment A is analysis of
Japanese music, B1 is the experiment using questionnaires, B2 is
the experiment using NIRS and B3 is analysis of Japanese music and
NIRS data.
Using musical pieces involved seven musical scales (ﬁve scales
are Japanese scale and two scales are Weston scale), three chil-
dren’s songs and two original music songs using Modem mood.Senpou (Countryside mode). (C) Major of Yonanuki-Senpou (Major of Modern mode).
are written with a key of C as the root.
Fig. 3. Musical score. (A) Kagomekagome. (B) Touryanse. (C) (1) Major of Edokomoriuta, (2) Minor of Edokomoriuta. (D) (1) Major of Original music, (2) Minor of Original music.
Kagomekagome is made from Countryside mode. Touryanse is mode from Metropolitan mode. Edokomoriuta is made from the Major or Minor Modern mode. The original music for
this experiment was written in both the Major and Minor of the Modern mode by T. Yuki (author).
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Table 3
The participants.
Degree of Requiring
care Lv. (MMSE)
RC1a
(19.7)
RC2a
(17.2)
RC3a
(16.6)
RC4a
(13.0)
Othera
(hyphen)
Total
Day service A 18 11 10 1 0 40
Day service B 19 11 6 1 1 (RS1) 38
Other (healthy) 0 0 0 0 8 8
Total 37 22 16 2 9 86
a The average of participants’ ages are RC1¼ 78.7 7.64, RC2¼ 82.2 5.67,
RC3¼ 80.5 8.78, RC4¼ 76.5 4.9 and other¼ 66.4 20.8.
Fig. 4. A sample of NIRS time series data. The vertical axis represents the concentra-
tion of the TotaleHb (CTotalHb) rate and the horizontal axis represents time axis. Relax
time: participants close their eyes and rest for 30 seconds. Music time: one phrase of
music.
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Modem mood, Minor of Modem mood and Okinawa mood. The
classical scales included C-dur (Major) and c-moll (Miner). The
children’s songs were Kagomekagome (one of a children’s song
spread to Japan for a long time) using Countryside mood, Touryanse
(the song of the barrier play from the Edo period) using Metro-
politan mood and Edokomoriuta (the best known folklore song
which is a popular lullaby in Japan) using Modem mood. In addi-
tion, two original melodies were written from Modem mood.
Original music was used to examine whether the subject’s reaction
depends on the recollection. These musical scores are shown in
Fig. 3.
8. Analysis of Japanese music
In this analysis, we analyze music in itself. The ﬁrst is analysis by
theoretical values. The second is analysis by actual value.
9. Analysis by theoretical values
The frequency of an unknown sound is determined by Equation
(1). In Equation (1), “the frequency of an unknown sound” is Y and
“one step smaller than Y sound” is X. The common reference tone is
A4 (440 Hz).
Y ¼ X 2 112 (1)
10. Analysis by actual value
The second is analysis by performance data. An authentic
recording of amusical instrument (piano) is played and the signal is
processed using fast Fourier transform (FFT). The results are
calculated in a power spectrum.
At a stage of the analysis, for indication as a result of the long
sound data, we deteriorated the sound than data of recording. The
data were sampling frequency (at 44,100 Hz to 4000 Hz) and
channel (at 2 ch to 1 ch). Also, the sampling period (Dt [s]) and the
number of the bit were ﬁxed at 0.00025 [s] and 16 bit, respectively.
11. Experiment using questionnaires
In this experiment, we conducted a questionnaire survey to
examine subjective data.Table 4
The protocol.
Task no. Music Task no. Music
Task 1 Major of Edokomotiuta Task 7 Major of Edokomotiuta (with song)
Task 2 Touryanse Task 8 Touryanse (with song)
Task 3 Kagomekagome Task 9 Kagomekagome (with song)
Task 4 Major of original music Task 10 Minor of original music
Task 5 Minor of Edokomoriuta Task 11 Minor of Edokomoriuta (with song)
Task 6 Musical scale of C-dur Task 12 Musical scale of c-moll11.1. Participants
The participants included 86 volunteers. Dementia patients
comprised 77 people (Table 3). Dementia patients were classiﬁed
by Degree of Requiring Care [DRC: Japanese systems. User of care
service is classiﬁed by seven phases of levels. The lightest level is
RS (Requiring Support) 1, and the heaviest is RC (Requiring Care)
5]. In this time, RC1 (average of Mini-mental state examination,
MMSE, is 19.7) comprised 37 people, RC2 (average of MMSE is
17.2) comprised 22 people, RC3 (average of MMSE is 16.6)
comprised 16 people and RC4 (average of MMSE is 13.0)
comprised 2 people.
We explained the content of the experiment to participants
before the experiment, and received consent. In addition, for
dementia patients we received consent from their family.
11.2. Method of experiment
Table 4 shows the experiment protocol. All musical pieces
played only a melody on the piano. We conducted an experiment
by a familiar day service for dementia patients, because we inten-
ded to prevent unrest and excitement of dementia patients. The
traditional music played the melody on the piano while singing
a song. We did not say “Let’s sing a song together”, but many
participants sang spontaneously. In addition, the musical tempo
was around “quarter note 100”.Fig. 5. Activation calculations for the time series data. The vertical axis represents
DCTotalHbðtiÞ rate and the horizontal axis represents time axis. The activation of the
time series data (DCTotalHb) was calculated by subtracting the average data from the
relaxing task from the data from the music task.
Fig. 6. Music classiﬁcation using the theory frequency. The sign of the ﬁgure is the degree of the music theory. Each circle (a solid line, a dashed line, a dotted line) expresses the
same degree.
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The questionnaires contained four questions to be answered for
each musical piece:
[1] Do you know this music?
I “know” it or I “do not know” it.
[2] Do you like this music?
I “like” it or I “do not like” it.
[3] How do you think of melody of this music?
“Bright” or “Dark”.
[4] How do you feel when you hear this music?
“Happy” or “Sad”.
Incidentally, “How do you think of melody of this music?” and
“How do you feel when you hear this music?” are equivalent to
“rhythm” and “melody” in the three primary elements of classical
music, rhythm,melody and harmony. In addition, the questionnaire
was carried out in the Japanese language.
11.4. Calculation
In the questionnaires, left of the response ([1] is know, [2] is like,
[3] is bright, [4] is happy) is “Positive”, and right of the response ([1]
is don’t know, [2] is don’t like, [3] is dark, [4] is sad) is “Negative”.
Then, the positive rate was found by Equation (2).
Thepositive rate ½% ¼Thenumberof the “positive” respondents
Thenumberof theeffective respondents
100 ð2Þ
In addition, we found the coefﬁcient of correlation between
each questions.12. Experiment using NIRS
In this experiment, we measured data of NIRS to examine
objective data.
12.1. Participants
The participants comprised six volunteers. The dementia
patient is RC2, 81 years old. The other participants comprise two
people < 65 years old, one early-stage senior (65e74 years) and
two late-stage senior (> 75 years).
12.2. Instrument used and protocol
The experimental device used is a Noninvasive Monitoring of
Tissue Oxygenation using theory of Near Infrared Spectroscopy. The
device is OM-220 which is the product of Shimadzu Corporation
(Nishinokyo-Kuwabara-cho, Nakagyo-ku, Kyoto 604-8511, Japan).
OM-220 has two probes. According to a hypothesis, we measured
two places of prefrontal lobe (Fp1 and Fp2 of the international 10-
20 electrode system). We focused on concentration of the total
hemoglobin (CtotalHb), because the brain is activated when total
blood volume increases.
The experiment protocol is similar to experiment B1. The exper-
iment repeats a task group (90 seconds of the dying rest task, and the
music task). The dying rest is the state that participants close their
eyes and think about nothing. We took a break between groups,
because we wanted the participants (their brain) to take a rest.
12.3. Calculation
Fig. 4 shows example data from an NIRS time series on
a dementia patient. Using these data, we calculated the DCtotalHb
Fig. 7. A sample spectrum. The vertical axis represents the power spectrum and the
horizontal axis represents frequency. Basic frequencies of C4 (261.626 Hz) to C5
(523.252 Hz). Other frequencies are included in harmonic overtones in this
experiment.
Music Therapy with Ethnic Music for Dementia Patients 253(Fig. 5), the activated value (AV) and the activated percent (AP)
using Equations (3), (4), (5) and (6).
DCtotalHbðtiÞ ¼ CtotalHbðtiÞðmusicÞ  CtotalHbðrelaxÞ (3)
AVaverage ¼ DCtotalHbðtiÞ
¼
XCtotalHbðtiÞðmusicÞ  CtotalHbðrelaxÞ
n
(4)
APaverage½% ¼ AVDCtotalHbðrelaxÞ
 100½% (5)APdifferent½% ¼
Maximum value of CtotalHbðmusicÞ Minimum value of CtotalHbðmusicÞ
CtotalHbðrelaxÞ
 100½% (6)12.4. Analysis of Japanese music and NIRS data
We found linear approximations by the least square method
using NIRS data. We compared analysis of Japanese music with this
found expression.Table 5
A portion of the power spectrum component analysis.
Number Max >
Countryside mode 7 390.63 (G) 464.36 (Ais) 2
Metropolitan mode 7 390.14 (G) 275.15 (Cis) 2
Major of Modern mode 6 437.26 (A) 323.73 (E) 2
Minor of Modern mode 6 412.30 (As) 310.55 (Es) 3
Okinawa 6 491.45 (H) 390.87 (G) 3
C-dur 8 438.96 (A) 292.97 (D) 3
c-moll 8 413.82 (As) 309.54 (Es) 2
Kagomekagome 1 439.15 (A)
Touryanse 6 328.61 (E) 439.21 (A) 3
Major of Modern mode of Edokomoriuta 5 260.15 (C) 438.23 (A) 2
Minor of Modern mode of Edokomoriuta 5 260.15 (C) 309.08 (Es) 2
The maximum spectrum in Countryside mood andMetropolitan mood is “G”, the maximu
in Minor of Modem mood and c-moll is “As”. The maximum spectrum in Okinawa is “H
We inferred numerical differences between number of real sounds (type of music score’
played tone.13. Results
13.1. Analysis of Japanese music
13.1.1. Analysis by theoretical value
Fig. 6 shows the classiﬁcation of Japanese modes by the classical
theoretical frequency. As a result, we can compare Countryside
mode with Minor of Modem mode, and can compare Metropolitan
mode with Major of Modem mode. Our results are similar to those
found elsewhere, but this is the ﬁrst numerical representation of
these types of data. The pentatonic scale has three degrees, both
Major and Minor. In addition, only the Okinawa scale is found to be
heterogeneous structurally with the same Japanese scale. Addi-
tionally, three degrees does not come out to a classical scale
because classical scale is a diatonic scale. The augmented second
degree (¼ agrees theoretically with Minor third degree) is present
in melodic Minor. These results could be one of the reasons that the
Minor of the classical music resembles Japanese music.
13.1.2. Analysis by actual value
Fig. 7 shows an example of a power spectrum. Table 5 shows
component analysis of the power spectrum. We found that the
maximum spectrumwas characteristic. The maximum spectrum in
Countryside mood and Metropolitan mood is “G”, the maximum
spectrum in Major of Modem mood and C-dur is “A”, and the
maximum spectrum in Minor of Modem mood and c-moll is “As”.
The maximum spectrum in Okinawa is “H”.
Furthermore, we found the correlation of the spectrum of each
scale. The correlation of Countryside mood and Metropolitan mood
is 0.56, Major of Modem mood and C-dur is 0.80, and Minor of
Modem mood and c-moll is 0.75. Other combinations did not yield
correlations.
In addition, we analyzed the correlation between the spectrum
ofmelody and spectrum of scale.We found the correlation betweenMajor of Edokomoriuta and Major of Modem mood is 0.633, and
Minor of Edokomoriuta and Minor of Modem mood is 0.467. With
the result, we can ﬁnd whether a sound is used thoroughly.
14. Experiment using questionnaires
Fig. 8 shows the results of Think (question [3]) and Feel (ques-
tion [4]) in the questions for subjective data: the vertical axisMin
60.5 (C) 438.23 (A) 521.73 (C) 292.48 (D) 345.95 (F)
60.01 (C) 413.82 (As) 522.45 (C) 346.19 (F) 463.13 (Ais)
60.01 (C) 292.97 (D) 521.48 (C) 391.36 (G)
90.87 (G) 260.01 (C) 521.24 (C) 292.24 (D)
46.92 (F) 260.01 (C) 328.37 (E) 521.97 (C)
27.64 (E) 260.01 (C) 348.39 (F) 491.94 (H) 388.18 (G) 521.73 (C)
93.21 (D) 260.01 (C) 492.68 (H) 348.14 (F) 385.99 (G) 521.97 (C)
46.68 (F) 293.21 (D) 260.01 (C) 492.19 (H)
92.97 (D) 327.88 (E) 518.07 (C)
93.21 (D) 413.33 (As) 518.07 (C)
m spectrum inMajor of Modemmood and C-dur is “A”, and the maximum spectrum
”.
s sounds) and power spectrum of the laboratory ﬁnding depends on the number of
Fig. 8. Questionnaire results. The results of Think (question [3]) and Feel (question [4])
in the questions for subjective data. The vertical axis represents the positive rate and
the horizontal axis represents the participants’ attributes. (A) Touryanse. (B) Kagome-
kagome. (C) (1) Major of Edokomoriuta, (2) Minor of Edokomoriuta. (D) Original Music.
(E) Classical scales.
Table 6
Result of correlation between Feel and Think.a
Normal RC1 RC2 RC3 RC4 
Non-Song
Kagomekagome 0.53 0.68 1.00
Touryanse 0.84 1.00 0.81
Major of Edokomoriuta 0.79 1.00 1.00
Major of Original music 0.67 0.77 0.83
Song 
Kagomekagome (song) 0.83 0.68 0.54  
Touryanse (song) 0.65 0.60 1.00
Major of Edokomoriuta 
(song) 
0.89 0.77 0.39  1.00
Minor of Edokomoriuta 
(song) 
0.69 0.39 0.63
Non-Song
Minor of Edokomoriuta 0.76 1.00 0.63 1.00
Minor of Original music 0.88 1.00 0.60
C-dur 0.89 1.00 0.50
c-moll 0.76 0.69 0.66
a Positive rate (> 0.5) is normal group: 0/12, RC1 group:12/12, RC2 group:9/12,
RC3 group: 9/12, and RC4 group 5/12. Normal participants showed no positive rate
correlation calculation.
Y. Tanaka et al.254represents the positive rate and the horizontal axis represents the
participants’ attributes. The results from Think and Feel in the
known music are represented in Fig. 8 for both non-song and song.
We found that similar responses were given to the original musical
pieces; however, in the case of the classical scale, dementia patients
were able to differentiate between Major and Minor keys. In other
words, the dementia patients recognize that Japanese melodies are
always positive, bright and happy, but patients were able to identify
the key. The positive rate was close to 100% with the RC2 group
limitlessly, and the same tendency is found in the original music.
We calculated the correlation between Feel of question [3] and
Think question [4] in the subjective questions in Table 6. Positive
rate (> 0.5) was found in the RC1 group: 12/12 music, RC2 group:
9/12, RC3 group: 10/12 and RC4 group: 2/12. Normal participants
showed no positive rate correlation calculation.
15. Experiment using NIRS
Tables 7e9 show the results of data collected for objective data
in NIRS. Table 6 shows average of the activated percent (AP), Table 7
shows difference of AP, and Table 8 shows comparison between
only melody (we call “Non-song”) and melody with song (we call
“Song”), or Major key and Minor key in data of APaverage.
In Table 7, APaverage calculation in dementia patients indicated
left prefrontal lobe activation in response to melody except
Edokomotiuta and all song, particularly during song. APaverage in
border region parson indicated left and right prefrontal lobe acti-
vation in response to melody and song (Song). In addition, APaverage
in a dementia patient and border region parsons activated in song,
but the normal parsons did not activate in song. The normal
participant’s prefrontal lobe activated minor of Edokomoriuta and
Touryanse.
Table 8 shows the difference between the maximumvalue of AP
and the minimum value of AP (APdifference). The large APdifference
indicates that the participant’s brain was activated (up and down)
in response to the music. This implied the participant’s brain was
judging/thinking well. The dementia patient showed a large
difference in APdifference at both prefrontal lobes (particularly, left
brain) in response to all music (particularly, Edokomoriuta and
classical scale of c-moll). The border region participants and normal
elderly participant showed a large difference in the APdifference of
the left prefrontal lobe, and this tendency becomes strong as
Table 7
Result of APaverage by NIRS.
Dementia (RC2, 81) Border region parson (78) Border region parson (81) Normal (70) Normal (57) Normal (34)
Left Right Left Right Left Right Left Right Left Right Left Right
Non-song Kagomekagome 101.6 99.9 102.1 99.5 99.7 101.1 113.6 99.4 98.2 99.6 97.8 100.2
Touryanse 101.7 97.7 96.7 98.0 101.3 100.5 100.8 100.7 101.8 100.8 101.1 101.5
Major of Edokomoriuta 99.6 96.9 99.3 94.9 97.9 101.2 90.8 98.9 98.9 101.8 96.9 101.0
Minor of Edokomoriuta 96.4 99.0 101.3 96.3 111.6 101.8 149.9 104.0 101.0 101.4 101.7 102.0
Song Kagomekagome 103.9 103.8 98.9 98.1 130.9 102.5 107.8 96.2 94.6 96.6 96.6 99.3
Touryanse 103.0 103.3 101.9 100.4 96.0 100.4 115.3 101.6 96.5 97.5 96.6 99.9
Major of Edokomoriuta 101.0 98.4 105.7 100.0 99.0 103.1 96.9 98.7 98.1 103.5 97.5 99.6
Minor of Edokomoriuta 106.5 99.2 101.8 95.9 92.6 101.8 90.1 91.2 95.5 98.5 97.0 99.2
Non-song Major of Original music 100.6 98.7 99.8 98.9 97.7 101.6 99.8 98.4 98.1 97.7 100.8 100.7
Minor of Original music 100.2 86.8 100.3 98.8 149.0 103.0 106.9 99.3 96.9 100.4 98.8 101.1
C-dur 101.5 102.8 101.8 98.1 142.2 103.6 84.9 97.6 96.2 99.3 99.0 99.6
c-moll 106.3 109.3 104.6 95.6 110.8 102.9 97.7 92.0 94.2 96.0 99.1 101.0
The ﬁlled cells represent AP average > 100%.
We calculated APaverage ½% :
PCtotalHbðtiÞðmusicÞ  CtotalHbðrelaxÞ
n
DCtotalHbðrelaxÞ
 100½%.
Table 8
Result of APdifference by NIRS.
Dementia (RC2, 81) Border region parson (78) Border region parson (81) Normal (70) Normal (57) Normal (34)
Left Right Left Right Left Right Left Right Left Right Left Right
Non-song Kagomekagome 12.4 13.1 12.3 7.3 87.3 5.2 90.3 8.2 8.4 8.3 3.1 2.7
Touryanse 8.9 15.9 14.5 11.2 87.5 3.1 75.4 9.5 9.2 3.3 3.2 1.7
Major of Edokomoriuta 18.1 19.9 8.3 7.0 53.6 3.5 63.7 8.3 2.7 2.5 7.3 4.4
Minor of Edokomoriuta 27.0 26.7 24.4 13.4 12.4 3.4 153.6 10.4 9.5 5.3 6.7 2.4
Song Kagomekagome 17.6 35.2 27.4 10.3 55.2 2.1 36.5 10.5 11.2 6.3 5.2 3.8
Touryanse 17.5 24.3 27.7 10.2 83.5 4.4 27.6 11.0 15.4 11.4 7.4 3.5
Major of Edokomoriuta 25.9 27.8 32.4 7.9 88.1 6.2 29.4 12.0 18.2 11.3 7.4 3.7
Minor of Edokomoriuta 19.3 44.9 11.0 8.5 25.9 6.1 34.5 14.5 17.4 8.6 6.9 4.7
Non-song Major of Original music 14.4 13.7 13.7 8.9 76.7 3.6 40.7 6.5 9.6 7.9 4.4 3.7
Minor of Original music 18.1 50.8 21.9 10.7 67.6 3.1 40.8 11.1 7.9 6.7 7.4 2.9
C-dur 17.3 27.4 11.5 5.8 64.1 3.5 72.9 9.9 7.0 5.3 2.5 0.7
c-moll 16.7 52.8 42.1 13.4 60.1 4.3 36.3 13.3 3.4 4.0 5.6 2.3
The ﬁlled cells represent APdifference > 10%.
We calculated APdifferent½% :
Maximum value of CtotalHbðmusicÞ Minimum value of CtotalHbðmusicÞ
CtotalHbðrelaxÞ
 100½%.
Music Therapy with Ethnic Music for Dementia Patients 255dementia symptoms worsen. In addition, a young participant
showed a small difference of the all task, and a middle-age
participant showed a difference of melody with song.
Table 9 shows two results: one is Csong (Csong: comparison
between only melody and melody with song), and one is Ckey
(comparison between Minor key and Major key). Csong is calculated
by “¼Non-Song of APaveragee Song of APaverage e”: melodywith song
is more effective than onlymelody, as Song different is positive. Ckey
is calculated by “Ckey¼minor key of APaverage e Major key of
APaverage”: Minor key is more effective than Major key, as Ckey is
positive. In Csong, melody with song is more stimulating than onlyTable 9
Result of comparison between Non-song and Song in data of APaverage by NIRS, and com
Dementia (RC2, 81) Border region parson (78)
Left Right Left Right
Csong Kagomekagome 3.4 6.4 2.6 5.4
Touryanse 2.2 4.0 3.2 1.4
Major of Edokomoriuta 1.5 1.6 6.5 5.1
Minor of Edokomoriuta 10.2 0.2 0.4 0.4
Ckey Original music 13.8 50.3 1.1 8.0
Classical scale 4.9 6.4 2.8 2.5
The ﬁlled cells represent APaverage > 0%.
Csong¼Non-Song of APaverage  Song of APaverage.
Ckey¼Minor key of APaverage  Major key of APaverage.melody for patients with dementia and border region parsons. In
Ckey, Minor key is more stimulating than Major key for the
dementia patient and border region parsons.
16. Analysis of Japanese music and NIRS data
Fig. 9 shows an example of the result of the linear approxima-
tions. In Table 10, we compare the analysis of Japanese music in
Table 5 with linear approximations. The slope of linear approxi-
mations in only melody is positive value in Minor of Edokomoriuta
and c-moll. In addition, from Table 5, the maximal spectacle is “Asparison between Major and Minor in data of APaverage by NIRS.
Border region parson (79) Normal (70) Normal (57) Normal (34)
Left Right Left Right Left Right Left Right
1.8 0.7 24.5 2.7 2.3 4.3 0.4 1.0
31.3 1.4 5.8 3.2 3.6 3.1 1.2 0.9
1.1 1.9 6.1 0.2 0.7 1.7 0.6 1.4
19.1 0.0 59.8 12.8 5.5 2.9 4.7 2.7
5.3 1.3 0.5 1.6 2.3 1.1 0.3 100.7
31.3 0.6 12.8 5.6 2.0 3.3 0.1 1.4
Fig. 9. A sample of linear approximations using the least square method. The vertical axis represents DCTotalHbðtiÞ rate and the horizontal axis represents time axis.
Y. Tanaka et al.256(A ﬂat)” both Minor of Edokomoriuta and classical scale of c-moll.
Also, only their scale has “Es (E ﬂat)”. Furthermore, the slope of
linear approximations in melody with song (Song) is positive
value in Kagomekagome, the maximal spectacle is “A”. Regarding
the results of other participants, the slope of linear approximations
is almost positive value similar to the results of the normal
participants.
17. Discussion
In the results of Japanese music analysis, we performed FFT for
Japanese music and classical scales data. We found that the scale of
the same nature yielded similar results both for only melody and
melody with song. From this, we infer that patterning of the music
would be possible. Correlation appears in Countryside mode and
Metropolitan mode, Major of Modem mode and C-dur, and Minor
of Modem mode and c-moll. A correlation was not found in others
group. Also, we calculated the correlation of the spectrum melody
and its scale. These results are in agreement with classical music
theory. Also, we took the correlation of the spectrum Melody and
Scale. Thus, we can reveal whether a sound is used thoroughly.
In the results of the questionnaires experiment, we showed that
positive rate with Japanese music makes a constant move at Think
and Feel. In other words, the dementia patients recognize that
Minor key’s music is Major key’s music with Japanese music.
However, dementia patients were able to distinguish key ofTable 10
Linear approximations of a dementia patient.
Music The right brain The left brain
Non-
Song
Kagome y¼0.0067x þ 0.36 y¼0.0046x þ 0.13
Toryanse y¼ 0.0003x D 0.14 y¼0.0094x þ 0.04
Major of Edokomoriuta y¼0.0114x þ 0.40 y¼0.0185x þ 0.25
Minor of Edokomoriuta y¼0.0067x  0.06 y¼ 0.018xL 0.87
Major of Original music y¼0.001xþ0.112 y¼ 0.002xL0.285
Minor of Original music y¼0.006xþ0.345 y¼ 0.001xL1.838
C-dur y¼0.0039x þ 0.31 y¼0.0126x þ 0.97
c-moll y¼0.002x þ 0.59 y¼ 0.0181xD 0.26
Song Kagomekagome y¼ 0.001x D 0.282 y¼ 0.020xL0.242
Touryanse y¼0.002x þ 0.252 y¼0.004x þ 0.103
Major of Edokomoriuta y¼0.002x þ 0.251 y¼0.004xþ0.154
Minor of Edokomoriuta y¼ 0.001x D 0.456 y¼ 0.002xL 0.255
The slope of linear approximations in only melody is positive value in Minor of
Edokomoriuta and c-moll at the left brain. The slope of linear approximations in
melody with song (Song) is positive value in Kagomekagome at the left brain. The
slope of linear approximations in only melody is positive value are shown in bold.classical scale. Thus, we could make a model on how to catch
Japanese music key (Fig. 10). Conversely, we suspect dementia
when elderly people answer with “a major key” (Bright, Happy,
etc.) in Japanese music. Feel and Think of question showed a clear
correlation from the results of the coefﬁcient of correlation. This
shows that dementia patients do not contradict with regard to the
key of Japanese music. However, this is reversed in normal people.
In the results of the NIRS experiment, we show that APaverage
calculation in dementia patients indicates left prefrontal lobe
activation in response to melody except Edokomotiuta and all song,
particularly during song. Also, both prefrontal lobes in the
dementia patients, particularly the left brain, moved the brain well
in all music. In border region parsons and healthy elderly partici-
pants, the right and left prefrontal lobe moved the brain well in
response to only melody and melody with song, and the normal
parsons did not activate in melody with song. From this, we infer
that the participant’s brain was actively judging or thinking. It
suggests that the left prefrontal lobe is dominant in recollection for
healthy elderly participants, whereas the right prefrontal lobe is
dominant in recollection for dementia patients. Also, song with
melody is more stimulating than only melody for patients with
dementia and border region parsons, and Minor key is more
stimulating than Major key for dementia patients and border
region parsons. This shows that melody with song is more effective
than only melody.
In the results of Japanese music and NIRS analysis, we show that
the slope of linear approximations had positive values in Minor of
Edokomoriuta and c-moll. The maximal spectacle is “As” in both
Minor of Modem mode and c-moll, and their scales have “Es”. Also,
the slope of linear approximations in song with melody has
a positive value in Kagomekagome, the maximal spectacle is “A”.
Difference in “As” of only music and “A” of melody with song
suggests that the frequency that invokes maximum stimulation by
hearing differs from that by singing. Thus, we infer that response of
dementia patients reaches maximum value at some frequency
(a tone).
Our next research plan is as follows: (1) we need to increase the
number of participants for the NIRS experiment, particularly
dementia patients; (2) we examine the signiﬁcance of traditional
music in some area except Japanese music (e.g., Okinawa); and (3)
we compose some musical pieces with the performance effect
using Japanese music and Japanese melody, and we compare the
effect of the composed music with normal music (e.g., the variation
of Kagomekagome).
Fig. 10. Proposed model for identifying the key in Japanese music. The vertical axis
represents the positive rate and the horizontal axis represents the participants’ attri-
butes. This model shows that the dementia patients feel Japanese music with Minor
mode to be in the Major key.
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In this paper, we discussed themost effective music for Japanese
dementia patients using Japanese music. Because dementia is
already a critical issue in the world when society experiences
super-aging, and music therapy, which is one of the current
methods of therapy, has some serious limitations. We propose two
hypotheses: (1) effective brain rehabilitationwill be represented by
increased activity throughout the prefrontal lobe after or during
music therapy; and (2) music therapy with Japanese music will
be more effective for Japanese patients than classical music. To
support these hypotheses, we presented a summary of the effects
of Japanese music on Japanese patients with dementia. We
measured the subjective data using questionnaires and the objec-
tive data using NIRS, andwe analyzed Japanesemusic using FFTand
music grammar. As a result we summarize our results as follows:
1) The patterning of music is possible.
2) The prefrontal lobe is activated by music therapy.
3) Dementia patients recognize that Japanese music (in generally,
key of Japanese music is Minor) is key of Major.
4) For Japanese dementia patients, Japanese music was shown to
be effective in music therapy.
5) For dementia patients, song with melody is more effective than
only melody.
6) A speciﬁc frequency was found that generates the greatest
response in dementia patients (according to this experiment, it
is “As” and “Es”.)
According to our results, we assume music therapy using
Japanese music is more effective than conventional music therapy
for Japanese dementia patients.Acknowledgments
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